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From : Thomas Horn <horn_t@4j.lane.edu>
Sender : princi_elem <princi_elem-bounces@4j.lane.edu>
Subject : [princi_elem] [principals] SAEBRS Roll Out Plan and

Communication
To : principals <principals@4j.lane.edu>
Cc : Rob Hess <hess_r@4j.lane.edu>, Sebastian Bolden

<bolden_s@4j.lane.edu>, Greg Borgerding
<borgerding_g@4j.lane.edu>

Zimbra chinn@4j.lane.edu

[princi_elem] [principals] SAEBRS Roll Out Plan and Communication

Tue, Jan 30, 2024 04:16 PM

Dear Principals,
Our district will be administering the SAEBRS (Social, Academic, and Emotional Behavior Risk 
Screener) universal screening tool in two windows throughout the 2023–2024 school year. SAEBRS is 
a brief, norm-referenced tool for screening students to identify areas of potential school-wide growth. 
This universal screening tool is built to align academic and socio-emotional learning opportunities and 
interventions to increase well-being and developmental competencies. The initial screening window is 
between January 3rd, 2023 – February 29th, 2024. SAEBRS is administered by teachers or 
counselors in grades k–12 and takes approximately 2–3 minutes to complete each student 
assessment. MySAEBRS is the student version of the same assessment given to students in grades 
2-12.

This survey is a valuable tool for schools to identify patterns and opportunities to teach lagging skills, 
and areas of growth to support social, academic, and emotional outcomes. We will be administering 
SAEBRS two times in the following windows January 3rd, 2023 – February 29th, 2024 and May 1st - 
May 31st, 2024. This data should be utilized to inform an understanding of school-wide social and 
cultural aspects that inform interventions that are not singularly student focused.

Please click on or copy and paste the following link for a google doc that includes additional details 
around communication with stakeholders, our rollout plan, and a helpful FAQ for using this tool.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ngMZ87j9saxDHRIIwPMLHO4Q-
IIwI5TDrUIMIPBS8fM/edit?usp=sharing

Thanks so much,

If you have questions about the roll out of SAEBRS, please feel free to contact:
Rob Hess: hess_r@4j.lane.edu 
Tom Horn: horn_t@4j.lane.edu

https://www.illuminateed.com/products/fastbridge/social-emotional-behavior-assessment/saebrs/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ngMZ87j9saxDHRIIwPMLHO4Q-IIwI5TDrUIMIPBS8fM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ngMZ87j9saxDHRIIwPMLHO4Q-IIwI5TDrUIMIPBS8fM/edit?usp=sharing
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Thomas Horn
Equity and Inclusion Administrator
Office of Academic Access and Advancement
Eugene School District 4j
200 North Monroe St
Eugene, Oregon 97402
horn_t@4j.lane.edu

OREGON CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This communication and any accompanying
document(s) are privileged and confidential, and are intended for the sole use of the
addressee(s). If you have received this transmission in error, you are advised that any
disclosure, copying, distribution, or the taking of any action in reliance upon it is strictly
prohibited. If you received this communication in error, please return the message via email
reply and immediately delete it from your system.
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